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~11 C..1.1 vo~ing.. ''ta": Councilman Kopischke, Weber, Welter and Hinrichs. Voting "NO": 
No OM,. Motim C&r:cied. 

·Mor• iiacuaaloo. resulted, on rate charges with finally Councilman Welter making the motion, 
■econcled b.y Countibnan Weber to accept the rate proposed by S. W. M. , Inc. and to move 
that the follonna Resolution be read and moved for its adoption: 

RESOLUTION NO. ,_!L OF 1978 

A RESOLutION TO INCRF.ASE THE GAimAGE COLLECTION RAT~ 
.tfJ~. ~"l. . ,, ... 

BE IT RESOLVEJ>,.,: ·by.~:•,th~._City Council of the City of 
Morgan, Minnesota, that tn~'r1g4ii'.fiag~;:f9.~_lection 1:'ates for the 
City be increased as fo,ll~~=.J ~.,,,.·,7,,_,~l;'t: 

~- "'~~.;•j ' ,.,- l '4t4 
. ,. fl- " ~~ 

'\_~,'llIU:$.IDEN¥IAL UNITS 

l Person Unit :~1Sfiic;;,,~~l'c':o;. .. $h25 To $1.50 Per Month 
2 II II - 11 ~lt,.,dh'"&.t 50 ,, $ 2.. 7 5 u II 

3 Or More Person Unit -·Increase ~f $.75 To $4.00 Per Month 

That this Resolution shall take effect Februacy l, 
1979 ~nd be first billed with February 1, 1979 water card. 

The motion for the adoption of tht foregoing resolution was duly 
seconded and upon vote being taken, the following members voted 
in favor thereof: Councilmen Kopischke, Weber, Welter and Hin
richs. No one voted against the same. Whereupon the Mayor de
clared said Resolution passed and adopted and affixed his sign
ature thereto which was attested by the City Clerk. 

(Official Seal) 

ATI'ES:r: 

r-J .. Q~~ '{__ ~Ji~ 
Philip~. Bickhardt, Mayor 

Streets, Water, Sewer -- *Gilbert Larsen asked if he should put in two 
intakes on Adam's Street while the curb and gutter is still open. He stated 
that the storm sewer runs right by there now and it would be easy to hook it 
in rather than letting all the ~ater run down to Somerville Street. Council 
approved this and told him to go ahead. 
'lf.l:here was more discussion on getting a different truck chassis under the 
ladder truck. Delbert Gluth also mentioned that the 1949 Chevrolet dtm1p truck 
at the Disposal Plant is 'shot'. D.iscussion followed on possible ways of mak
ing use of the ladder truck chassis. Mention was again made of the 1973 Inter
national 1-ton truck with a dump box that is coming up on an auction November 
11. This truck would possibly work for the street department; the present 
street department chassis (1973 Ford 1-ton) would go under the ladder truck; 
the present ladder truck chassis (1958 Ford 1-ton) could then get the box and 
hoist from the present street department truck and go out to the Disposal Plant; 
thus retiring the 1949 Chevrolet dump truck. It was also noted that Jensen Auto 
Sales of Wabasso had a truck on their lot. A call was placed to them inquiring 
on the truck. Word was received later that there are two 1976 Ford trucks for 
sale - no hoist and box - both trucks are $4,995.00 and Mr. Jensen will sell 
either one for $4,500.00 to the City. With this infonnation, a group will 
attend the auction to see what migtt turn up there. Those to attend are Mayor 
Bickhardt and Councilman Welter. The Council felt that the City could go to 
$4,000.00 for the International with the dl.llllp box. 
*Gilbert Larsen also brought up a qµestion with the 12-plex placement and the 
water shut-off. After considerable discussion, Councilman Welter is to check 
it out. fl 5/90"\ 


